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NKW ADVKUTISKMKNTS
A PECULIAR BIRD.OF II Ml. LIFE IN SIBERIA.

THE
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CAGAMBRILL Mfc Co.y

as our people eat confectionery. A poor

sort of butter is male from the milk of the

native cow that looks und tastes more like

dices . and they pri.; it above all other

classes of food.

"Their drink is the ltussian Voilkn.
almost pure alcohol, and they will trade
their shirts fur it. The li.itor is scarce

expensive, so they are necessarily a

temperate people."

PATAPSCO FLOUR MILLS.

ESTABLISHED 1774-- .

TlicValiic of FLOCK d"p mis upon tin KSSKNTIAh KI.IO.M F.NT.S (II' Mr
TRITi'lS COX I'A I N I'.l) IN NIK HlfKVO II' MAKI'.S. Maryland and Virej,,,,
WIi il l'i 'Hi wliii-l- our PA'ITAT KOLLKIl H 'US nr.' chielly iiianiila-- nr. il. ha-- n

r.imvilnl to In SI'PKItlOlt toaiv (i'Iiit. Invnii' it has a IIKTTKIt
OF liLITKX AN It PIHlSI'll ATF.S. This Cut i, recognized not

Mill in this country, Imt in tin Chile Kingdom as wc'l, where tin' "PATAPSCO
JilATIVK COM MA MO Ml'.

A a rii.ui Ask your grocer f.r il.

Patapseo Superlative,
Patapseo Family,
Put.ipscn Kxlra,
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What yon mmlil have me know ?

tll.tll.tH SO StVI't't
Woulil tircnk tin' tniicii' of I11T soft roplics,
Anil lilt the Klamnnr I'nnn my happy ryes,

Ami pruvetlie cheat?

I'ruve that the laughter low,
Anil veiled glaiiee,

lave ol't heen studied with niinuteHt enre,
Till every mite that thrills the air

llcr iliaiins enhaiiee?

fancied lungr atrn
Skies always blue,

Ami now I kni.iv them often dark und drear;
My knowledge is mil any gladder, dear,

Although Inure true.

Sn let my list still urmv,
Nur shiiI my dream ;

I lllnry in the faee llll.l so fair
iilnry in the cm ling hair
I M' sunny gleam.

Kiinw ? I shall never know,
l.i-- come what will !

I'.ir if my faith in her be tnreed to die,
I'll swear allegiance to her memory,

And hive her slill

WAR WAS OVER.

lArkim-sn- Traveller

An ulj fellow with liny li air and n fare

expiVKMVc, ill' was Arrested I'm'

lioiitiiii; at a United Ktates ulill.T.

app. ai."l I'ruiii tliu eviilnieo that the sol-

dier was peaceably walking ulnii a iuiet
street, when suddenly tin; lundiaired iiniii

spraiiL: from beliiud a tree ami lired at liiui,

the jinl'e liaj akeil a iit 'stijn concerii-iuj- !

tlie r ise, lie said

'I il'iu't expjet no slum, so ivhut is the.

use uv all this foolishness '.'"

'Whiit do you tucaii ?" the jude de-

manded.

"Wall, I jest mean that I never lieaid

uv the Yankee 1'nolin' very lonj with er

'The man is era.y," said the jude.
'I'll ho blamed if am."

'Then what do Jnu lneati?"

'"y, I am er rebel soldier, that what's

I iiiem yes. an' I slut at that Yankee

jest the same as any uv the rest uv the

bn)s wi.uld have iloue.''

"My friend." said the ju.b.'e, "is it

pi.-i- l'le that you do nut know the war is

over?"
' War's nver!" the primmer gasped.

,' Yes; ended more than twenty years

iil'.i. Where have you been lieepiuyuur-self?-

The prisoner, tliorniilily iivereoine, sat

down. The erowd that had assembled

;ja.ed will) deep interest upon him. The
sympatheiie jude sutfered him to take his

own time. After awhile lie said

"It's blamed slraii'.'e. Why, I tlmiiejit

the war was izoiii' mi it. The last regular

tijbt I was in, and it was a luli'lily h.ii

lime lino, us fellers was putty badly wbu.- -

p d. so I tuck to my heels an' went t"
the mountains an' staid thar till the other

day, an' then, lliltikiu' that Id try the
tiling a few mo' whins, I came down, but

couldn't lind the enemy; but I pit holt til"

a trnvspaper and s,rd, as I thought, that
the war was Mill e.oiii' on. 1 seed wliar

line feller was clit-te- tu ofliee, Dot lieeause

he could read, but because lie fit well in

(lieurmy. The way the paper read I

lli.ui jil that the editor h id just liuiig up

some fresh scalps ill his cilice, an' 1 felt

sorter 'sliatuc'l uv myself hirkiti' round

with nary a sculp, so 1 put an extra

liare in my old fusee, an' struck out. I

came ail tin; way to tins town witiiotii

serin., a siuule Yaukrr, but I nh-i- onr

putty soon afterward nu' rrueked

at liitn. So ycr say the war's over ?"

"Yes."

ipiit libtiu' ?"

"1.011;! lyo."
Whit.ll side's wbuppeil '!''

"The South."
The South Jutl whupped '!"

"Ye."
"Whit's
"Dead"

I. e .1 11 ? '

"Yes." ;

Win. killed him?"
D, .1 .i n ituril d mh "

Wh ir's the . tlui "n. r.i!?''
In (' ll j'!-.-"

"An' tint colon Is ?"

In iln I. of th; dilT,r.nt

St.il..
" W!i ir air th pm.it.'i ? "

Dal"
"AlUilhd?"
"Kveiy i tie."

" Wh t air yo I in' t r do with me '.'"

"Ni.tli'i..; Jon u.i.j j.o."

"W..II. .1' l.ieiiti' all ihc rivatcs is dead,

il lb .', uih is wliiij pi'l mi the j;eucr.il-.i-

th. i,!uiiih have all Uoilnl under, 1

luk.l. :be bislllmu I leu do is to ipiU.

"Whef dinn i live f
"My wife mi' . Iiil. hen live out hem in

Saline toil ity. 1 am I s ' I tli 'tn s luv 1

lust jiu I an' Id better j",' on

.ail that wiv rf tin w ar stiver. I'. r I r.i iun
they're sorter uneasy erbout tne by litis

time."

t'..liuniill.oi ran he urnl."

Dr. ,1. S Combs. Owenstille, Ohio.fnys:

"1 have given Srott's Kuiulsion of Cod

Liver Oil with II vp 'phosphites, to four

patients with heller roulla than seemed

possible with any remedy. All were

rnsrs of Lung disease, and advanc-

ed lo lh.it stage when Coughs, pain in the

chest, I'r.spietil breathing, IV"iUcnl pulse,

fever und Kiuaii.ilion. All theae cases

have increased in Weight from ll! In J.I

lbs , and arc not now needing any medi-

cine. I prescribe, no nlh"r KtnuUion of
Cod Liver Oil with llypoplur.phitc, lime,

and Soda, but Scott's, believing it to be

lh boat,'' J8. tilh, 1 DO.

In New Guinea a bird has been found

that builds a hut and lays out a garden as

pet feet us a human 'being could. Il is

called the garden-bir- and when the first

hut was observed by an Italian naturalist

he could uot but believe that some of the

natives had formed it to deceive him. In

orocting this house, which is also distinct

from the nest, the bird selects a small tree

about two feet from the ground binds

sonti! mo.' s about it. Against this sotnr

twigs are leaned, the other end having

b.'eii thrust into the ground. This is done

a rirele, tinlil finally a perfect tent is

forincil with the tree us a centre-pole- , mid

door left on one side, The twigs tln.t

firm the r.iof are eniwiu 'd one with an

other, and a tiny hive Inen selected from

orchid that conlinu to grow, the roof

minis water tight. The bird carefully

clears away all material from the, front ul

the cottage, so tint it is soon a lawn ol

green grass, and about this the featheteil

gar loner arranges fl iwers and shells of

various kinds, removing the former every

day as they fade und supplying; others,

the faded ones being carefully carried and

d.'posited in a heap behind the house.

Ile 'etbe courtship and games of the binl,

which is about the sizj of the rutin, are

curried on, and it is sate to say unit nniii-

more feui.irkable is knowu in the bird

creation.

anxii:tv,.xot wohk, that kim.s

The difficulty, however, is not perhaps

much to procure the requisites of hap

piness as to resist thu assault, of cure and

sorrow. "The great man," says Kmersou,

is he who in the midst of the crowd keeps

with perfect sweetness, the serenity of soli

tude." How in my ol tin troubles of life

are in lb 'inselves and easily a- -

voidable? It is not s i tun eh, in most cases,

great diseases or d 'alb, but r.itlu r

"lite little diily dyings" which cloud over

the sunshine of life. We most of us give

ourselves an iniiinnse amount of useless

trouble, incumber ourselves, a it wete, on

the journey of life with a dull weight if
unnecessary baggage. Do, then, your best

and await calmly the result. It is anxiety,

u it work, which kills, it is work, n .1 anxi-

ety which commands success. There i a

Hindoo saying that the fortune of u man

who sit, sits it's i; it sle 'ps wh 'it he sleeps,

moves when In in net an ris.'s whi n b"

rises. Anxiety, on the contrary, dm

m ire harm thm good. Many seetn to

think thai, ill these il ivs of eonipelilioti

and struggle for existence, life is more t

and anxi c.is th in it used lobe. Ctithe

contrary, belnve there never was a time

when li dest merit and patient industry

were more sure to unfit reward.

imoiiii it ;iti)i;n on ti-siiii.- I)

(: 1. 1

ik'lr.tll Free I'ress

'When you come to size mankind up

in all de details, de tun to

niAc you feel miserable." said Hr illur
(l.irilner as the meeting wit called to

"in tny time I has known a po t whose

Verse brought tears to my eyes au' made

de heart bulge out, au' yet dat poet left

the sti iw on his sidewalk fur de public to

wade frew. au' he sot cross legged on de

street kyar au' spit terb.ieker all uber the

floo'.

' I has known n philanthropist to st ud

o'f hi check to an orl'uii asylum, an' to

scud coal an' II uir to desarviu' but disli-too- t

families, au' on dat same day he

would give his hired man 12 cents fur a

shiliin' an' charge do hired gal fur l.rcikin'

a ti ii cup."
"I has known a statesman whose in flu

ence could make or unmake a pr;y
whose spicchcs war' read au'

whose dignity in public was dat of an
1 ha known sich a man climb up

on de alley fem e an' wrangle wid an ash

peildl.'t who had taken two bushels mid a

half of iishcs utnl waiiicil to pay f r

two bllshtt.
I hev read de wriiin s of an auth.r wl

seemed lu feci ii sympathy fur de hull
world, an' yit 1 seen dat snne person
threaten do arrest of a tub ti y'nr-ol- hoy

on de stteet who axed him far alms.

"I hev reatl de writin's of a man who

claimed to sil on tie Htleiral of compla-c- .

lit-- an' look down up in de turmoils of

dc World without a shade of annoyance. I

h. v met dat pu.vi.u in de alley at night

wid a lighted eumlle iu hand loloi.k fur a

nickel which hi child lost, an tie way he

Ink on about dat trinV was enough lo
bust de hiler of n Iwcuty hoss power en-

gine.
We am all hypi riles. We i.m all

two id' d We ll V got oil'' faee fur tie

iit.hc an unoti.T lurprivHie iiie. To sun.

it all up an' bile us down, we uui all poo'

critter an' a mighty long way off lioin

ant bin' like rlit kshun."

Tlir tt.ilitlfl'lul llratliic nruprrtlr, of
larl lkri..ltUrllr fluid lit rase

ul AcrhtCHts. tor lliM'lt Mrald.
I ut, W ouii.Lt rtr.

Its prompt ue will invariably relieve

and prevent Krysipclas. (iangrenc, or Proud
Flesh. Owing to the rlransiug and pu-

rifying iiinlities of the Fluid the most oh'

stitiale I'lcer, Itoils, Carbuncles, and Hull'
ning sons, are render."! pure am! healthy

ami spetdily cored, no other appliestion
being necessary. dan. 2d Itu

IHK.ot's llciilrlltrr.

What is more beautiful and comforting

than well preserved teclh? Try Minnta

Denlritirr, a perfectly sale prrpitratioa
lly its daily use the teeth arc cleansed and

beautifully whitened, without injury to the
enamel. Insist on having Mima's Dentri-fiee- .

I'rice 25 cents per bottle. For iwlc

by all druggist., Jan, 13-- tu.

AX INTERVIKW Willi I.IKl TKNANT

II. SCIIKITZK, (IK Til K Xlt'KIl

STA'I'FS XAVV.

l'iiiliiili lliliiii Times

Lieiitenaiit W. II. Selieut.e, of the

I'nited States Navy, who was sent to the and

Lena Delta in Northwestern Siberia, to

deliver to the native (till from the

of the I'liiled States to repay

theiii, for the aid they rendered him in

his search for the litissiui; member of the

.leannette patty, has recently returned

from there. He says that the town of

Yeroynsk Siberia, is the coldest inhabited

spot in the world. The thermometer stood

eighty-si- below zji'o when ho was there,

and be says it seldom jroes above, fifty ple
below. I asked him the other day what

the people did who lived at this blissful

spot, what they hud to rat, and how they

liked it.

"Why," he replied "they think it is a hi

pretty j;ood sort of climate. 'llotne,
Sweet Home,' is the sole,' the world over,

and if the Veroynskers should collie here

tbry would wonder what the people did

here where it is so hot. They would

smother in ibis climate and pine for a still'

northwesterly alo. It is wonderful the

amount of cold hum an llesh can endure.

The natives of Tierra del Fueo 0 stark

naked the year round, and in their coun-

try it freezes every iii'ht. It is much

colder in the Lena Delta, yet the people

manage to keep themselves comfortable,

and more die from small pox and scurvy

than (ruin the clfects of the intense cold.

You seldom hear of any one freezing tn

dealli, and then it is only those who expose

themselves imprudently. Mure people are

frozen to death in the I.'nited States than

ill Sibeiia."

IKlW TIIK NATIVKS WAIIM Til KMSKI.V US.

."llut how do they niannuc to keep them-

selves warm ?"
a

"Well, in the lir.-- t place the Yakuts are

an cudtiriutr race mid are bom in that climate.

Their houses are built of In;:., smeared

over on the outside and inside with mud.

In each cabin is a lure fireplace which is

used for both In atim; and rooking. There

is seldom inure than one room in these

cabins, and iwially the owner's cattle, if

he has any, occupy one end of the roi'in

in which be lives, heittii tied ur prevented

fiom Irainj liii' on the babies by a bar.

The houses are commonly very couiforta-b!e- ,

but are awfully dirty, and smell-th- ere

is no word to describe it. Often un-

til 1 pit used to it I would lather lie down

in the snow outside, with the tin rinotne- -

ter 'ill decrees below zero, than sleep in

one of these huts."

Have they any windows in their

houses?"

"Yes, ice windows. They use ice as

we used ejus. A clear piece is selected

about live or six inches thick, morticed in

the window opening in blocks two feet

and sometime us large as font feet Hpiare.
and with water is made solid. The water

is a good a putty. When tin window

becomes dirty they scrape it off with a

knife, and when it has been scraped thin

they siib'tilule a new pane "

"Doesn't the window iver melt ?"

'Hlcss you, no; it is freizino cold that

far from the lire. If the room ever got

warm i ll nigh to in. It the ire the Yakut

couldn't live."

"II. iw do they sleep? Dothey uudross

wh. ii they pi to bed ?"

"Always. Tiny ship to th. ir shirts,

which are made of a thick sort of Husstan

cloth ns heavy as our canvass. The men

and wouieu wear the same kind of gar-

ment, and nevrr have more than one at a

lime."

When they undress they get into the

bunks buih in llie side of the boue, some

times:! ii. an. hi wile, and all his rhiidr. n

in the same bunk. They have reiudecr-skin-

mi. let and over tin m, and curtniii el

the sain.' h iiiin- - b 'f..re the bunks. The

lat nun or worn in to uiidie- - hangs all

theilotliini of the rel t'lit-i- b i r over a

pole that is kept for that purpose."

"What is that f. r?"
"To Ire i tin e. Th y cotiMn't live

if tiny didn't do i', and it has hcci'iiie a

nail ml cii-- l. in. The lice git into tin

lur. and lint i the cnly way to git tin in

oi.t. Dy liaojug th.'ir rlotlies over th.

pole cv. r. ui jit they ran keep r, as u.ih!y

tree In u them, but the lur tills up agaiu

the ncM day."

' Do ihry cv. r bathe ?"

"N 'Ver in their hv.i th y li.ix. n t any

word for I. tilling in 111. ir litiguuge. ami

the iiup ul kis'tuug clean uue

ol llie gr.iitcsl haul-hip- s of Arctic life.'

Wh it do liny eal ? '

'ISein leer meat, b vf -- th y h ue eowt,

ipierr lookin atiinriU about halt' as large

a. nu-'- with a liU'iiiuiH'k tin their harks

like a camel -l- idi. I rea l made of black

rye Hour, tea, and an imHrtc! f.Ni.1 nude

orfhijip d beef rolled into balls about the

sii of a tu irblo and covered with il.nlg ll.

Mix.-- wiih Mini er meal it makes a good

..rip. Th ) of'cti ett ih 'ir tidi raw.

( If e i irse they fri' soli I a s i m in lin y

are I ik n out of th w iter, particularly if

h ii oi the toad, cuts them tiffin shavings

as thin as our chippd beef and eats llirui

raw. Tiny are palatable, and I have lived

for days at tbo time on them, with cup

of .m mad i over an alcohol lamp by way

of variety. The pcatest luiury ihey have

U butter, ouj the' vat it by thu pouud

C. SMITH.

,S7.7; HIS l.lQVOHS,

sr.i: ins ciaMis,
NAT-- : ins aiHH i:i;ii:s.

Wine, Beer, Sola.

outfED qooos.

KVKUY DliINK IX SKASOX.

fejr-C-. Smith at Evans' old stand

Washington avenue, Weldou, X. C.
dec lii i y

SEEDSUEEDS!
Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,

Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted on application.

Descriptive Catalogue mailed free.
Correspondence Solicited.

II II vvv w uvuw.
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mentioa thii pr.per. lilt liMosli, VA.

WEAKUNDEVELOPED

may ir rorxn o'i
THI PAPER l ii. i; AT .fcO. i

Ttrwpuprr ArtvertUliiff Iltirrnii (in M'HI'Ctt
HKl Ti, Wilt UK A- -
IIITMnO tlMlttL'Ifl NEW YORK.
3y be mmic ir it la

DAVIS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

(Iif'.l.l Drill l)ml ll'.ier.tl C"., I'ett'rsliiint. Va.l

Offer lo the Virginia and Nor. It Ciro
hint tn rchants a large stoek of well selec-

ted

GROCERIES
at pi iies that ran t te biatio ill the State,
part as follows :

l.iiHI I'.!.!- -. Flour from finest patent down.

Ilintl Itags New F.s'd.
loll libls. Sugar, all kinds.

2iMI Packa am! Crates Pure Lard.

loll Hags Itio, L.ignyia mid .lava Coffee.

."ill I'.oXcs Hoastt tl Coffee,

loll barrels liright Syrups.

"ill " New Oihans Molasses very

chenp.

jiitt Orange liifte I'owder.

dill) hags assorted .Shot.

fiiill Kegs Did Dominion Nails.

."ill barrels pure eider Vinegar for pickling

and table Use.

."ol boxes ll.ic.il and Hulk Meat,

2ml ' g.ssl to fumy Cream Cliecau.

"ill tubs nod tierces Hotter,

."mil cuddles Chewing Tobacco, nil grades,

very low.

Jilll.lltlll Ciguia and Cigarctts, all style
and brands,

llltl Casrs Smoking Tobacco, difTrrent

brandy
I."ill Caddies (irorn and lllaclt Teas,

llttl) Hoxn Soap, all kinds,

2HII doirn Pails of different gradr.
5il " llrooms. .
.'ill barrels Kenwene Oil.

lull tiross lt:il.hs, Star and Carolina Hell
SnutTs.

liltltl Itrutus Wrapping Pas r.

oil Cases Canned Href.
Did (Iross Masons Blacking,
oil Cusea Sanlines.
fittfl Ihixes Stan h all styles of best make.
21111.1)1111 PaHT Hags.
15 Hags PepsT, Spico and dinger.
1 50 Parkitgi fookiug and Washing Soda.

Also all kinds of ground Spice, Hluring,
Washboards, Yeast Powders and all other
g.ssls to be fuuud lu I wholesale grocery
house.

K'pNW PAYU4 0U.

llif.iu.l ,miii;.; jioNKY i1,:ih miv iitht--

AUi f.

Capo Family, Hedford Family,
Ninth Point I'atnily, Orange drove Kxtrn,
Chcsiipeulic Kxtra. Rildwin mil v.

MANI T.U'TCltINt; COMPANY.
112 Commerce St., Haliiiiwrc, Mil.

M. C. FAIR.

ALL

Heavy loo

QQODS at C0S1

WINTER BOOTS

AT COST.

IMI. C PAIR,
Wi.iuiii;.i.u .Vie .no, W.l.li.n. X. r.

io:i

VK 11AVK M AUK

M. r. HAUT,
WKI.l'ON, x.

N.

SCOTLAND NKCK, X. ('.,

muN'cii & rorE,
KNTII'.l.l), N.C,

Our agents lor llie rale of our 1jdi

Fine Shot, for their ns.Htivetftion.
;Yc male .n the X. Y. Open. Aenic,

W'aulcnphast and (We lasts, the latter

i. Iii.i mil and is vrrv liiiw. We Use the

McKay Machine and avw with best Hur-

u.nt' thr,J. Kvrry I'itir taannntrd.

TLAXCALA.
and

TIIK lll.liF.ST ItKl'l III. If (IX TIIK AMKItl-t'A-

llnNTINKXT.

In Central Mexico not very far from the in
capital lies Tlaxcaln, the oldest republic of

the New World. It is purely Indian in a
origin and government. This strange peo

remained unconipicred until the Span

iards forced their entriinic in 1"1!I titid an
then Cortes treated them us national allies

rather than enemies. He turned their in-

domitable courage and wonderful skill in

favor and against their hereditary foes,

the Aztecs, and thus he was enablul to f-

inally subdue the Montezuinas. Spain con-

ferred on them exclusive privileges, mid to

this day they maintain tbeiii. Nunc lu'.

Indians sit in their Senate.

The Tlaxcalatis arc very exclusive, und

rarely mingle with the outside world. The
only one who, it is said, ever left his native

land voluntarily is now at the Aztec fa!r.

is name is Hamuli u. i t n He wns

burn in the capital city and in early life

served in the army, but late he adopted

the trade of silversmith. His phlegmatic

persevcretice soon mastered this railing and so

he began tu elaborate, and so skillful was

his work that it was sent to Mexico city

for sale, and this brought him to the no-

tice

"

of the Aztec Fair management N.

Y. Shir.

MODERNIZED SERVICES.

Yei-hiil- reverence my sanctuary" is

Scripture injunction which is not observ-

ed with stiielness ill all uur churches.

Here, for instance, is a supposed order of

sirviee in illustrntii ti of this truth. It

was handed to all English clergyman (who

tells the slnry in the London Christian

World) as a guide to (be service, by the

minister in whose pulpit be ,as to preaih.

The order was p irtly printed and partly

written, the written part being the i

of the pastor of the church, who

had snlf'Ted much from the unwritten

dcr of service observed by the choir and

congregation. It is us follows;

1. li.illuoiiing by the choir.

I I. Scriptures read reverently by tin

lergyinati.

III. Hymn. Congregational. )

IY. Prayer. (Minister all alone, and

ecu .trenail ion menu while

Ye llloria. Fuller ballooning by

th choir all uloi.o among the clerestory

windows, painted roof, etc.. etc.)

VI. Sermon.

VII Hymn. ( Congregation it )

VIII Prayir. ( Minister till alone.

congregation putting on

lovi1, getting murltiiut. ready to spring 'i

IX. i!eiic.li.'li..n. (Violent stamp. de
while organ moves oil', sky rocketing mid

turning handsprings like a drunken Hue

chiinte )

X Silence and darkness, anil the re

stored presence of t.od!

PROUDOF HI3 SISTER

The Chicago li ilnuir relates the rase of

a ydiiirg man who w et regaril 'U.as n phe

nomenon because he took his sister to all

th.. best entertainments, and actually de

voted himself to her during the lootureand

opera season. Driug praied for bis

attention to his sister, the young man

protntly and proudly Vetuarkrd:

'No. their is nothing: wonderful or rx

traordiu.ii y iu it. She is the only Woiuau

I know in wh en I h ive th in st thoroin'h

ctuitidciiee.

She - alwny the same, always pleasant

and all'cctioinite, and lo I. II you the candid

tur.b. I am afraid she'il go and marry

one of th ise imitation lucu mound

here, and he unhappy all lu r life.
She has n ih .dy rise to look lo. and I'll

lake i.ne that die docs "t have to look

to ant body else. 1 suppose some day a

getiuiiu' nniu will come ulotig. If he's a

g. inline m ill I W ou't object. I ill il he

do s come, she s good enough for uir; and

if 1 ever fuel us g....d a gill I'll marry her."

The example is most rommend ihle. A

youu, man wouid do well lo seek his sis-

ter's .1 iely uu'il he liuds another woman

mm u'.Mid us his sister.

WHAT HE THOUCHT.

A rcrt.iin traveling man who is as ho

a a lion when he is out on the read.

conn us timid us a hare win n he is in the

bosom of his family.

The other day his wife came al him

with: "I don't see what ever on earth

possess d me when Ituarticd. If 1 had

only known you lie n as well as I do now,

you may he sure I would never have given

up my IV'tsIoin to toil and slave und slave

and loll and get no thanks for il. And

you jut sit and never say a word while I

am worrying my life out. Oh, why did I

ever in ike such a fatal mistake and put on

the orange blossoms?"

'Yea," nplod her husband, gloomily, "it

was a mistake. They ought to have been

lemon blossoms."

lie eati cold baiter cakcj fvt (upper,

BARGAINS.

OVERCOATS

WINTER CLOTHING,

AT VOt'U OWN

PRICES.

AM, AVIXTKH (iOODS LOW:

lain anxious to reduce my stock, (live
me a rail. M. F. HAUT

J. LFRIff,

o PliOPlilKTOU O- F-

BEER AND POP BOTTLING

EsT4BLl$WElTr
WELDON, nsr. c.

1 wish to state to the ptiMic that I am
now prrp.mii tu supply Siiioorw,
tVc, with t'urtKHiatcd waU'rn, tiinttir Ale,
HarMaparilla, Iiuon, Soda and hlruwbcrrj
tl.ivon

FRESH BOTTLED.

Also Cream Soda, all of which il
pleasant and healthful beverage.

BEAR IN MIND,

That all dealers in Weld .n and surround-

ing country towns are keeping the above
for their ll lends and the public.

Also the Hergner & F.tigel atantlartl

proot Lngrr iioer.
Try it and arc for yoursclvea, Alwayi

Isittlcd

FRESH TO ORDER.
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They are nice, neat and stylish. (.Sire

them t lock when you wnut a bue and

you will be pleased.

E. V. HKKl) 4 CO.

KPlJfll; JlocliMtcr, V.


